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Throughout the course of the summer session, the mammalogy class set 

traps in two types of locations, both of which were unrelated in habitat and 

topography styles.  The two different types of locations were in prairie and in forest 

communities.  These traps were checked often to monitor common trends in 

diversity themes in each location.  The traps were set in a variety of forest types 

including deciduous and coniferous, as well as more dry and more wet areas.  The 

class also set traps in varied locations including prairies with both wet and dry 

plots.  

 When initially observing the data of the different communities of both the 

forest and the prairie, my assumption was that the forest would have a larger 

diversity of species due to the cover that is provided and the different types of food 

that I would thought would be more readily available in that environment.  After 

examining and comparing the data that we collected in both the prairie and forest 

locations, the community with the larger number of species that we collected was 

the prairie.  In the prairie community, we collected a total of eight different species.  

In comparison, we collected a total of six different species in the forest community.  

Although the prairie community had a larger species diversity, the forest locations 

produced 35 more total animals.   

 There were a few species that we captured that were common to both 

locations.  There was a single Blarina brevicauda caught at both the prairie as well 



as the forest location.  There were also Peromyscus caught at both locations, 

although there were only two caught in the prairie compared to 45 caught in the 

forest community.  The final species that was caught at both locations was Zapus 

hudsonius.  Two Zapus were caught in the prairie compared to one in the forest 

location. 

 One reason that could cause the increased species diversity in the prairie 

communities that we trapped in was the large amount of cover provided by the tall 

grasses.  There were also a variety of environments including very wet areas as well 

as very dry areas that could accommodate a larger variety of species.  Two of the 

species that were found in the prairie and not in the forest locations were 

Spermophilus tridecemlineatus and Spermophilus franklinii, both of which are 

tunnel digging and are better adapted to the drier, more open prairie soil.  In the 

forest community there were many more Peromyscus as well as Tamias striatus and 

one Tamiasciurus hudsonicus found because these species are arboreal and inhabit 

wooded areas.  Although there were Peromyscus found at both the forest and 

prairie locations, the comparison was 45 in the forest compared to 2 in the prairie.           

 We were split into groups and given different types of areas to set a diversity 

grid in for one week’s worth of observations.  These locations included red pine 

burned, red pine unburned, burned deciduous, unburned deciduous, aspen and bog 

forests.  The results that we collected on June 5th were actually quite surprising to 

me.  The aspen location produced only one Peromyscus but had many traps that 

were either disturbed or were a false alarm.  The bog had one wood frog in one trap, 



but otherwise produced nothing besides a couple of false alarms and disturbed 

traps.  Most surprising to me was the fact that the forest type with the most 

mammals captured was the burned red pine.  At the beginning, I would have chosen 

the unburned community to have more animals captured due to extra cover 

provided by the large amount of brush in that area.  The unburned red pine forest 

was the second most productive for animal captures on our day of study.  The next 

productive areas were the burned deciduous and unburned deciduous, respectively.  

The next proactive area was the unburned deciduous forest.  Both types of red pine 

forests were productive possibly due to the large amount of downed trees that can 

be used for shelters.  One study that could be done to see further differences in the 

types of areas used to trap is by doing more consistent trapping in the same places 

over the entire semester.  This would help us see the differences in the early 

summer compared to mid-summer as far as what species is more prevalent and 

what amount of each species is present in those locations.   


